Ministries of ABC-WI Churches

Consider sharing in the work of advancing the Gospel through common mission and ministry by directly calling upon one another for the sharing of success stories, learnings, and resources; initiate joint activities together; communicate with the regional office your stories and ideas about synergistic efforts.

Next Generation of Leaders/Alternative Pastoral Models
Ministerial Leadership Training (12)
- Beloit – Church of the Living Water
- Delavan – First
- Green Bay – Bridge Point
- La Crosse – First
- Madison – Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Calvary
- Milwaukee – Chin
- Milwaukee – Greater Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Holy Mt. Carmel
- Milwaukee – Iglesia Evangelica Bautista
- Milwaukee – New Hope
- Racine – Iglesia Bautista Renacer

Cultivating Calls to Ministry (2)
- Milwaukee – Iglesia Evangelica Bautista
- Milwaukee – New Hope

Innovative Leadership Models (6)
- Delavan – First
- Fond du Lac – Memorial
- Green Bay – Bridge Point
- La Crosse – First
- Madison – Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Iglesia Evangelica Bautista

Women in Ministry (7)
- Delavan – First
- La Crosse – First
- Milwaukee – Chin
- Milwaukee – Holy Mt. Carmel
- Milwaukee – Iglesia Evangelica Bautista
- Milwaukee – New Hope
- Milwaukee – Tangible Word

Gospel in Changing Society (3)
- Fond du Lac – Memorial
- Milwaukee – Chin
- Milwaukee – Holy Mt. Carmel

Church Revitalization (1)
- Hudson – First

Lay Leader Training/Mentoring (12)
- Beloit – First
- Fond du Lac – Memorial
- Green Bay – Bridge Point
- Hudson – First
- Greenfield – Emmanuel Chin
- La Crosse – First
- Madison – Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Greater Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Iglesia Evangelica Bautista
- Milwaukee – New Hope
- Racine – First
- Sheboygan Falls – Falls Community

Discipleship
Innovative Christian Education Models (7)
- Fond du Lac – Memorial
- La Crosse – First
- Madison – Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Iglesia Evangelica Bautista
- Milwaukee – New Hope
- Milwaukee – Tangible Word
- Wauwatosa – Underwood

Spiritual Formation/Practices (12)
- Delavan – First
- Fond du Lac – Memorial
- Green Bay – Bridge Point
- Greenfield – Emmanuel Chin
- Madison – First
- Madison – Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Greater Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Iglesia Evangelica Bautista
- Milwaukee – Tangible Word
- Wauwatosa – Underwood
- West Allis – First
- Wyocena – Community
Innovative Evangelism (5)
- Green Bay – Bridge Point
- Madison – Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Greater Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Iglesia Evangelica Bautista
- Milwaukee – Metropolitan

Mentoring (4)
- Beloit – Church of the Living Water
- Hudson – First
- Madison – First
- Milwaukee – New Hope

Violence
Community Organizing/Cease-Fire (3)
- Madison – Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Greater Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – New Hope

Peace Building Training (2)
- Madison – First
- Milwaukee – Holy Mt. Carmel

Domestic Violence (2)
- Beloit – Church of the Living Water
- La Crosse – First

Anti-Human Trafficking (8)
- Delavan – First
- Green Bay – Bridge Point
- La Crosse – First
- Madison – First
- Racine – First
- Sheboygan Falls – Falls Community
- West Allis – First
- Wyocena – Community

Poverty
Education/Tutoring (4)
- La Crosse – First
- Madison – Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Greater Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Tangible Word

Clothing (14)
- Beloit – Church of the Living Water
- Beloit – First
- Green Bay – Bridge Point
- Hudson – First
- Madison – Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Calvary
- Milwaukee – Greater Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Iglesia Evangelica Bautista
- Milwaukee – Metropolitan
- Milwaukee – New Hope
- Racine – First
- Sheboygan Falls – Falls Community
- Waukesha – First
- Wauwatosa – Underwood

Job Readiness/Life Skills (2)
- La Crosse – First
- Milwaukee – Calvary

Feeding/Pantry (26)
- Beloit – Church of the Living Water
- Beloit – First
- Darien – Community
- Delavan – First
- Fond du Lac – Memorial
- Green Bay – Bridge Point
- Greenfield – Emmanuel Chin
- Hudson – First
- Ixonia – First
- Kenosha – First
- La Crosse – First
- Madison – Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Calvary
- Milwaukee – Greater Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Iglesia Evangelica Bautista
- Milwaukee – Metropolitan
- Milwaukee – New Hope
- Neenah – Whiting Community
- Racine – First
- Racine – Iglesia Bautista Renacer
- Sheboygan Falls – Falls Community
- Waukesha – First
- Wauwatosa – Underwood
- West Allis – First
- Wisconsin Rapids – First
- Wyocena – Community

Community Organizing (1)
- Beloit - First

Weekly Meal (1)
- Hudson - First

Habitat for Humanity (1)
- Milwaukee – Community Chinese
Homeless Shelter (11)
- Beloit – First
- Darien – Community
- Delavan – First
- Green Bay – Bridge Point
- Greenfield – Emmanuel Chin
- Hudson – First
- Kenosha – First
- Madison – Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Metropolitan
- Racine – First
- Wisconsin Rapids – First

Crafts for Donations (10)
- Beloit – First
- Fond du Lac – Memorial
- Green Bay – Bridge Point
- Hudson – First
- Kenosha – First
- Milwaukee – Community Chinese
- Milwaukee – New Hope
- Neenah – Whiting Community
- Racine – First
- Wyocena – Community

Christmas Donations (1)
- Darien – Community

Other Social Concerns
Addiction Recovery (5)
- Fond du Lac – Memorial
- Green Bay – Bridge Point
- Madison – Mt. Zion
- Sheboygan Falls – Falls Community
- West Allis – First

Mental Health (4)
- Fond du Lac – Memorial
- Madison – First
- Madison – Mt. Zion
- West Allis - First

General Community Service (3)
- Green Bay – Bridge Point
- La Crosse – First
- Milwaukee – Greater Mt. Zion

Prison Ministry (3)
- Madison – Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Holy Mt. Carmel
- Milwaukee - Metropolitan

Refugee Support (1)
- Milwaukee – Peniel Karen

Housing Developments (3)
- Madison – First
- Milwaukee – Chin
- Milwaukee – Iglesia Evangelica Bautista

Race Relations/Multiculturalism (4)
- Madison – First
- Madison – Mt. Zion
- Racine – First
- West Allis – First

Gender/Generation Specific
AB Men (7)
- Hudson – First
- Janesville – First
- Madison – Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Greater Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Iglesia Evangelica Bautista
- West Allis – First
- Wyocena – Community

Other Men’s Ministry (8)
- Fond du Lac – Memorial
- Green Bay – Bridge Point
- Janesville – First
- Madison – Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Greater Mt. Zion
- Racine – Iglesia Bautista Renacer
- Wisconsin Rapids – First
- Wyocena – Community
### AB Women/Girls (10)
- Beloit – First
- Delavan – First
- Janesville – First
- Madison – First
- Madison – Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Greater Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Iglesia Evangelica Bautista
- Racine – First
- West Allis – First
- Wyocena – Community

### Other Women/Girls (7)
- Fond du Lac – Memorial
- Green Bay – Bridge Point
- Kenosha – First
- Madison – Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Greater Mt. Zion
- Racine – Iglesia Bautista Renacer
- Wisconsin Rapids - First

### Seniors Center (1)
- Milwaukee – Community Chinese

### College/Campus (2)
- Madison – First
- Madison – Mt. Zion

### Midweek Children’s Program (2)
- Madison – Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Greater Mt. Zion

### Creative Arts
#### Media Ministry (8)
- Fond du Lac – Memorial
- Green Bay – Bridge Point
- Hudson – First
- Madison – Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Greater Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Holy Mt. Carmel
- Milwaukee – Iglesia Evangelica Bautista
- Milwaukee – New Hope

#### Arts, Photography, etc. (3)
- Green Bay – Bridge Point
- Milwaukee – Calvary
- Sheboygan Falls – Falls Community

### Ecology
#### Community Gardening/Farming (2)
- Milwaukee – Chin
- Sheboygan Falls – Falls Community

### Vacation Bible School (13)
- Beloit – First
- Delavan – First
- Green Bay – Bridge Point
- Madison – First
- Madison – Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Greater Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Holy Mt. Carmel
- Milwaukee – Iglesia Evangelica Bautista
- Milwaukee – Metropolitan
- Neenah – Whiting Community
- Racine – First
- Waukesha – First
- West Allis – First

### Youth Ministry (12)
- Beloit – First
- Green Bay – Bridge Point
- Greenfield - Emmanuel
- Madison – First
- Madison – Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Calvary
- Milwaukee – Greater Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Iglesia Evangelica Bautista
- Milwaukee – Peniel Karen
- Racine – First
- Racine – Iglesia Bautista Renacer
- West Allis – First

### Traveling Musical Groups (7)
- Delavan – First
- Madison -Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Chin
- Milwaukee – Greater Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Holy Mt. Carmel
- Racine – Iglesia Bautista Renacer
- West Allis – First

### Liturgical Dance/Embodied Worship (3)
- Madison – Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Greater Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Iglesia Evangelica Bautista

### Care of Creation/Recycling (3)
- Madison – First
- Racine – First
- Sheboygan Falls – Falls Community
**Immersion Experiences**

Domestic Mission Projects/Trips (7)

- Delavan – First
- Green Bay – Bridge Point
- Janesville – First
- Madison – First
- Milwaukee – Greater Mt. Zion
- Racine – First
- West Allis – First

International Mission Projects/Trips (6)

- Delavan – First
- Green Bay – Bridge Point
- Madison – First
- Milwaukee – Greater Mt. Zion
- Milwaukee – Metropolitan
- Racine – First

**Other**

Ecumenical Local Council (1)

- Beloit – First

Based on Submitted 2017 Annual Reports; to add your church to this list, please submit the Annual Report Supplemental Form when available. Grouped by ABC-USA 2015-2019 Mission Priorities.